
OUTSTANDING ESTATE SALE 
 
 
 

116 Oakland 
near Bryant  

Buffalo, N.Y 14222 
 

Friday & Saturday – June 24th & 25th – 9 am to 4 pm 
 and Sunday - June 26th - 10 am to 3 pm 

 
 

We are very pleased to offer for sale the following choice furniture by Henkel-Harris, Kittinger, Baker, Ethan Allen, Henredon, and others including a hand decorated coffee 
table, a serpentine front inlaid console table, two pairs of fine side chairs, a diminutive Empire three drawer chest, upholstered chairs, a Dutch nineteenth century marble top 
sideboard, a bow front mahogany three drawer dresser - c.19th century, inlaid tables, a spiral mahogany step shelf, a Chippendale style mahogany drop leaf end table, a 
contemporary upholstered sofa bed, a pine desk - c.1860, an Asian style room divider/screen, a 1920's inlaid seven drawer lingerie chest, a mahogany pull-up breakfast 
table, a great beveled mahogany wall mirror, an Ethan Allen upholstered love seat, a marble and iron console table and mirror, a mahogany corner desk, a walnut painted 
dining table and chairs, an Asian hand decorated umbrella stand, French stye foot stools, contemporary chrome base table and floor lamps and computer desks, 
contemporary bedroom furniture, and much more!  
 
Of special interest is the assortment of hand knotted Oriental rugs, a 1960's Fender Reverb Amp, Electra and Yamaha guitars, a Buffalo News typewriter, a Meade scope, a 
collection of enameled pill boxes and bicycles by Nishiki, Alien, Olympic, and Journey.   
 
Also offered for sale are antique prints, original artwork, Waterford lamps and other crystal items, objects of art and souvenirs from world travels, posters from art shows, a 
large pair of pottery jardinieres, hand painted porcelain lamps, cut glass, electronics, Copeland India Tree, higher end cookware and kitchen items, a pair of hand tooled 
outdoor lanterns, a huge handled brass pot, Wedgwood, a pottery tile wall hanging, better costume jewelry, purses, shoes and clothing, Noritake china, cut crystal, 
electronics, children's games and toys, Buffalo China rouge ware, fine linens, white marble items, cookbooks and other books, an Integra golf bag and clubs, and exercise 
bike, Weber grills, lawn and garden tools, patio furniture, a wood extension ladder c.1900, etc.  
 
We have received permission for patrons to park on Oakland. Please park responsibly.  
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